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Worship Services
In person in the Sanctuary
Saturdays at 5:00 p.m.
Sundays at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School ‐ Sundays at 10:45 a.m.

NOVEMBER 2021
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Randall & Sarah Baker, Linda Linden, Connie
Brown and Sue McMillan at their September
Dinner Group at Pizza Villa.

Just another fun morning of produce sor ng
at the pantry! You never knew bananas and
potatoes could be so much fun!

Baptisms

Emme Marvin VanGheem and
Jaelyn Charle a VanGheem
Saturday, October 2
Children of Benjamin & Jennifer VanGheem
Salem grandparents are Dan & Judy Milroy
********
We confirmed 7 Salem youth on October 17.
Le to right: Sarah Jack, Delilah Ostrye,
Aidan Wyzard, Pastor Preston, Grace Follman,
Nolan Edwards, Izzy McConkey,
and Addison Dierschow

Middle School and
High School Youth Pumpkin Carving

Salem Lutheran Church is a vibrant and growing
community of faith. Founded over 150 years
ago we are both rooted in our Lutheran
Tradi on and commi ed to ministering in
relevant ways that meet the challenges of today. On October 16,
members of Salem came together in a parish retreat to talk about
the future of our church, growing trends in religiosity among
Americans, and basic popula on demographics that will change the
way churches do ministry in the decades to come.
For example, did you know that by 2028 the foreign‐born popula on
is expected to be higher than any me since the 1850s? Two or
more races is the fastest growing ethnic group over the next several
decades followed by Hispanic and Asian. Furthermore, those
claiming no religious aﬃlia on has gone up significantly across
all demographics, including age, race, and poli cal aﬃlia on.
And, sadly, survey a er survey shows a deep longing among people
to connect in authen c rela onships, but they are wary of religious
ins tu ons that have caused so much pain to so many.
At Salem, we are commi ed to thinking cri cally about the changing
demographics and how to meet the needs of the communi es we
serve. Building a founda on for the next 150 years will take
foresight, imagina on, and a trust in one another and our Heavenly
Father. I sincerely believe that Salem Lutheran is a place ready
and willing to accept and grow in rela onship with those seeking a
community and looking for meaning.
At the end of November, we will begin the Advent Season,
preparing our hearts and minds for Christmas. Salem’s theme this
Advent is “The Inn: Housing the Holy,” a sermon series curated by
Dr. Marcia Mcfee. In her descrip on of the series, she writes:
(con nued)

(con nued)

As we enter the Advent season, how can our churches
become houses where the Holy will be born anew–oﬀering
respite, sustenance and care, opening the doors ever wider
to those seeking shelter from the onslaught of life?
No one church can do it all, but each can do something.
As we study the biblical prophets that call us to care for
our neighbors and “make room in the inn,” the lonely
and frightened spaces within us are filled with the light
of Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love.
While a changing world might at first seem scary, I wonder what it
would be like if we looked at these changes in a diﬀerent light …
specifically the light of the Start of David? That divine light that
shone that night on the most unlikely of holy spaces, a stable.
I believe that same light, the light of Christ, is shining on each of us
and guiding us to a path of adventure, of joy, and of new discovery,
this Advent. As Dr. Mcfee writes, “We are called to ‘make room’
in our inns—to create a welcoming space for the flourishing of
humanity.”
Pastor Preston

Wednesday
November 24
7:00 p.m.

Children's Choir
Will Reboot in
November
Hello to all Parents, Children and Youth!
Children’s Choir (for kids 3rd thru 8th grades) is going to play
drums and percussion, learn lots of sign language for a song,
and have lots of fun in preparation for the holidays! We are
going to kick off the children’s choir on November 3, 5:15 to
6:15 pm. We will work on a presentation for November
13/14, and get ready for the Christmas Program on
December 19!
For our Season of Blessings and Thanksgiving, I would like a
favor from all parents: Could you please ask your child(ren)
what they are thankful for, and record their response with
your phone and send it to me? You can text it to 503-5979970, or email it to michael@slcsycamore.org. I will mix
their responses into the song they will present November
13/14.
We will not be singing, and will wear masks and socially
distance at all times to keep everyone safe.
Michael Carlson
Coordinator of Music Ministry

In the Hospital?
If you would like to have a visit from Pastor Preston
while you are in the hospital, please tell the hospital
on admission or tell a nurse that you are a
SALEM member and you would like a visit.
Have them no fy the church oﬃce (815/895‐9171).

All Creative
Arts in Full
Swing This Fall!
It's been a pleasure
to help bring our
ensembles back to
participation in
worship this fall.
The Puppet Praise, Sounds of Grace Handbell Choir,
and Celebration Voices singers have all blessed the
congregation with their gifts for the glory of God.
And children’s choir will be rebooting in November
(see the article on the previous page).
There is still time to get involved! New people are always
welcome in all of our ensembles. Lots of experience or ability
to read music are not required. Please give me a call or email
to find out more.
We've got more planned for the coming months as we
continue to adapt creatively to the current situation and keep
everyone safe while actively rehearsing in small numbers
(while masked).
Thank you all for your support and participation in these
ministries. And please feel free to catch me after services,
email or call me to chat sometime to let me know how you or
your children would like to be involved in music and creative
arts. I would love to have many kids participating in worship
by sharing their gifts on an instrument, singing a solo, or some
sort of liturgical movement or dance.
Peace and adventure in Christ,
Michael Carlson
Music Ministry Coordinator

October
Council Highlights

 Call Commi ee provided an update to the Council and
presented the Ministry Site Profile (MSP) document.
Council approved the MSP with revisions and blessed the
submission of the MSP.

 Discussed plans/logis cs for window installa on to start
October 20th. Project should take 1‐2 weeks.

 Reviewed music equipment piano repairs. Approved to
submit Trust Fund request to assist with repairs.

 Reviewed proposal for technology updates of firewall.
Approved u lizing budgeted dollars for the upgrade.

 Received informa onal updates from Ad Hoc Building
Improvement Commi ee on HVAC and other projects.

 Approved nomina on of Bob Gemeny for Audit Commi ee.

Rake and Run . . .

Are you a Salem member who dreads
the fall because every year raking your
yard gets a little harder? If so, this is the
year that you get to sit back, enjoy the
beautiful colors of fall, and let the more
spry members of Salem rake your yard.
To sign up simply email your address to
Nicole at: nicole@slcsycamore.org and
the youth group will arrive at your home on Sunday,
November 7th to take care of those pesky leaves!

Got An Hour to Learn?
Thursday, November 18 at 7:00 p.m. is the next Zoom mee ng of
Salem’s Diversity Ini a ve. The purpose of this project is to help
Salem build on its already strong character as a congrega on that
believes all people are made in God’s image and redeemed by
Christ. Making all people feel welcome here, and helping Salem
members engage with the wide diversity of the DeKalb County
community are twin aims.
Join this mee ng if you want to take part, or are simply curious.
Here is the link:
Join Zoom Mee ng
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/89639849112?
pwd=N1dFZWtWNUR5L1dzNmFCdDQzQ2xDdz09
Mee ng ID: 896 3984 9112
Passcode: 525247
Dial by your loca on:
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Mee ng ID: 896 3984 9112
Passcode: 525247
Find your local number: h ps://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdhAllOwBI
For more informa on contact John Seraphine
at 815/895‐9736 or heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

Waiting for something to turn up?
Start with your own shirtsleeves.
- Unknown -

Celebrating 65 or More
Years of Life in November!
01
03
07
10
17
21
23
24
30

Doug Schertz
Ray Nelson
Linda Swedberg
Ken Reinhardt
Jan Popp
Pa y Mueller
Dave Lundberg
Tyler Lanning
Barbara Lindgren

Salem Couples
Celebrating
November Wedding
Anniversaries of
25 Years or More!
08
13
15
17
18
21
24
26

Ray & Janet Nelson
Jim & Nancy West
Tom & Barb Fewell
Charles & Trish Nihan
Rick & Brenda Berg
Carl & Janet Walker
Greg & Phyllis Robinson
Jack & Jan Gustafson

52 yrs.
50 yrs.
46 yrs.
31 yrs.
32 yrs.
57 yrs.
32 yrs.
50 yrs.

Parish Records
Confirmed . . . on October 17
Addison Dierschow
Grace Follman
Isabelle McConkey
Aidan Wyzard

Nolan Edwards
Sarah Jack
Delilah Ostrye

Baptized . . . Emme

Marvin VanGheem and Jaelyn Charle a
VanGheem on October 2. Their parents are Benjamin & Jennifer
VanGheem. Their Salem grandparents are Dan & Judy Milroy.
Emme ’s sponsors are Zachary Milroy and Stephanie Kelly,
Jaelyn’s sponsors are Patrick Milroy and Jacqueline VanGheem.

. . . Adeline Elizabeth Langrehr on October 23.

Her parents are
Nathan & Monique Langrehr. Her sponsors are Ben Jacobson
and Mary Schuelke.

Married . . . Brisco William Schaefer and Erin Grace Rowland
on September 25.

Prayers . . . for the family of Peter Johnson at his death on
August 19.
for the family of Ron Corn at his death on October 8.
for the family of Carol McLain at her death on October 19.

December
November 15

Lunch & Learn
Got An Hour to Learn?
If you have an hour to chat and learn with
fellow Salem members, then join us every
(or any) Thursday at 11:30 a.m.
We don’t mind if you munch on a sandwich or sip your coﬀee.
But why not do it while you explore interes ng ways to live out
your faith.
Here is the Zoom link:
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/87515327472?
pwd=TnFTalNrR3pTZTBUb0F6REk4ZkFDdz09
Mee ng ID: 875 1532 7472
Passcode: 026644

Acolytes and
Ushers/Greeters
Use Sign-Up Genius to
schedule your Worship Support Dates. You can schedule
your own dates and new people can choose to
participate: https://goo.gl/YdCDBJ
After you log on, bookmark the site and you will not need
to enter the address again, but you will be asked to enter
your name and email so an email reminder will come
automatically to you two days prior to your service date.
For questions, contact Sue in the church office at:
sue@slcsycamore.org
815-895-9171

The Noisy Offering for November 20/21
will go to Make a Difference DKC /
Feed My Starving Children’s
Mobile Pack at Suter’s Food. They hope
to raise $400,000 for ingredients.

Thank You
Dear Salem Lutheran Church,
Thank you so much for your
donation to Grace Place.
We had a delicious chili dinner
with apple pie thanks to your
support. These dinners are a
great setting to build community
again after the events of last

year. We are all excited to
re-gather and keep good
company once more over a
nice meal. Thank you again for
making this possible.
Megan Ping
Peer Minister

Tackle a
Tab Is Back!
Each weekend on the easel in the
narthex, we will post envelopes with
copies of a few of Salem’s bills.
If you would like to par cipate in Tackle A Tab, follow these steps:
(1) Choose an envelope with a bill to sponsor.
(2) Write a check to Salem Lutheran Church and put the vendor
name in the Memo Line.
(3) Return the copy of the bill and your check in an envelope and
drop it oﬀ in the oﬃce, or in the oﬀering plate, or mail it to the
church:
1145 DeKalb Avenue
Sycamore, Illinois 60178
As before, the gi will be added to your giving statement.

Northern Illinois
Online Bible Study
Meets Each Monday
Evening
Don’t Join This Bible Study!
Please, if you already know all there is to know about the biblical
books of Daniel and Revela on, don’t join us in the Northern Illinois
Online Bible Study.
But if you want to grow in your understanding of these two books
that shape our faith in Jesus and in such things as resurrec on,
life a er death, and who it is that truly rules and judges the world,
then do join us.
We will be studying Daniel through early December, then turning to
the Book Revela on. We prepare for our discussions with the help
of the free online resources of the Yale Bible Study, then meet each
Monday at 7:00 p.m. for a hour long session in which we pray for
each other and then share and explore. On several of our evenings
we have the honor of welcoming a number of the top Bible scholars
of the world.
For more informa on contact John Seraphine at
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com or 815‐895‐9736.
Or just log into our Zoom sessions.
Here is the link that is good for any of our Monday Zooms:
Join Zoom Mee ng
h ps://us02web.zoom.us/j/82154677899?
pwd=SHBvZW1hakgyNk4xNDV5ZVNPdGFMdz09
Mee ng ID: 821 5467 7899
Passcode: 08952

SALEM STAFF
Pastor:
Rev. Preston C. Fields
Office Secretary: (Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm) Susan McMillan
Financial Secretary:
Connie C. Brown
Social Media Coordinator:
Lynn Buckner
Coordinator of Music Ministry
Michael Carlson
Youth Leader:
Nicole Judkins
Katy Kingren
Sunday Nursery Attendant:
Questions, joys, or concerns can be emailed to: salem@slcsycamore.org

Congregational Council - 2021
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

Linda Linden
Jenny Ruff
Sue Herrmann
Erin (Rowland) Schaefer

(815-508-1056)
(815-793-2055)
(815-751-6741)
(636-577-2506)

Melissa Buys
Sue Herrmann
Andrew Rex
Larry Schlawin

Dan Docherty
Brandon Graves
Katy Kingren
Linda Linden
Erin Rowland
Jenny Ruff
Connie Seraphine
Robert Warfield
Pastor Preston C. Fields
If you would likes the email or phone number of any Council Member,
please contact the office (815/895-9171) or salem@slcsycamore.org.
Welcome to Salem where you can be a part of a
community to grow in faith and serve God.
In this community of faith we value worship,
hospitality, education, community outreach and
service, diversity, and everyone’s faith journey.

All are welcome. We embrace people of all ages, abilities, races,
ethnic backgrounds, sexual orientations, and gender identities.
Whoever you are, there is a place for you here as a precious Child
of God. You’re invited to worship and Salem activities
as we seek to live Christ’s love together.

Sun

Mon
1

Tue
2

7

All Saints Day
SHSYG
RAKE & RUN

8

14 25th Sunday After Pentecost

9

10

9:30 am Worship
10:30 am SHSYG
10:45 am Sunday School
12:45 am Middle School Youth
Group

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

9:30 am
10:30 am
10:45 am
12:45 am

Worship )
SHSYG
Sunday School
Middle School Youth
Group

6:00 pm
Puppet Praise
7:00 pm
COUNCIL

23

6:00 pm
Puppet Praise

30

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine 815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

29

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

9:30 am
10:30 am
10:45 am
12:45 am

28 1st Sunday of Advent

Puppet Praise
6:00 pm
Execu ve
Commi ee

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

22

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng
6:00 pm

16

21 Christ the King Sunday
Worship
SHSYG
Sunday School
Middle School Youth
Group

6:00 pm
Puppet Praise

John Seraphine 815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

15

Food Pantry Open

6:30 pm
Witness Commi ee

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study

9:30 am Worship
10:45 am Sunday School

3

5:15 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm Book Clubs
6:30 pm Confirma on ‐
Mark
7:00 pm Special Music
Rehearsal
7:00 pm Altar Guild

6:00 pm AA Mee ng ‐ C.L.
6:30 pm Boy Scout Troop #2810
7:00 pm Northern Illinois
On Line Bible Study
John Seraphine 815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

Food Pantry Open

Wed

Food Pantry Open
9:00‐11:45 am

10:00 am
Staﬀ Mee ng
6:00 pm
Puppet Praise

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

5:15 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm Book Clubs
6:30 pm Confirma on ‐
Luke
7:00 pm Special Music
Rehearsal

17

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

Thu
4

5

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine

6

Food Pantry Work Day

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

7:00 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

11

Veterans Day

12

13

5:00 pm Worship ‐

815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

7:00 pm Sounds of Grace Bells

18

24

25
Thanksgiving
Day
Office
Closed

Food Pantry Work Day

Pledge Weekend for 2022

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine

5:15 pm Children’s Choir
6:30 pm Confirma on ‐
John
7:00 pm Special Music
Rehearsal

7:00 pm

Sat

815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com

11:30 am Lunch & Learn
Bible Study ‐ Zoom
John Seraphine
815/895‐9731
heatherhopefarm@gmail.com
7:00 pm Sounds of Grace Bells
Bells
7:00 pm Troop #2810
Commi ee 22‐ C.L.

Food Pantry Open
3:30 ‐6:00 pm

Fri

19

20

Food Pantry Work Day

Confirma on Pie Delivery

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

26

27

Food Pantry Work Day

5:00 pm Worship ‐
(live streamed for
immediate or
later viewing)

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Financial Summary
Nine months ended 09/30/2021

2020
ACTUAL
BEGINNING CASH BALANCE

1-Jan-21

2021
BUDGET

$9,673

2021
ACTUAL
$58,894

RECEIPTS
Envelope Offerings
Loose Offerings
Festival Offerings
Christian Education
General Income
Non-budget Benevolence
Capital Project Income
Non-budget Income
SUBTOTAL RECEIPTS
EXPENSES
FOR ELCA MISSION & MINISTRIES
Northern Illinois Synod Mission Support
Add'tl. NI Synod Mission Support-Members
Other Mission Support
Assistance
PARISH LEADERSHIP
Salaries for Pastor and Staff
Benefits and Allowances
PROGRAM COSTS
Worship and Music
Christian Education
Service
Witness
Stewardship
Global Missions
Call Committee
FACILITY COSTS
Insurance
Utilities
Maintenance
Capital Project Expenses
ADMINISTRATION
Office Supplies and Postage
Background Checks
Miscellaneous
Technology Expense
Non-budget Expenses
SUBTOTAL EXPENSES
OPERATING CASH FLOW
BORROW FROM/(ADD) TO RESERVES
OTHER SOURCES/(USES)
ENDING CASH BALANCE

30-Sep-21

$274,690
$7,774
$4,167
$119
$51,595
$2,534
$0
$0
$340,879

$262,500
$8,807
$5,406
$1,038
$12,530
$0
$0
$0
$290,280

$270,300
$5,390
$4,064
$2,922
$4,211
$1,872
$409,089
$0
$697,848

$15,952
$578
$1,876
$101

$16,342
$0
$0
$200

$15,380
$340
$1,492
$77

$116,853
$67,545

$114,408
$67,945

$78,277
$51,013

$8,174
$1,822
$0
$315
$424
$0
$200

$3,933
$8,672
$0
$250
$500
$0
$1,400

$4,655
$5,234
$0
$30
$299
$0
$150

$5,846
$18,246
$29,563
$0

$5,055
$19,087
$32,044
$0

$6,306
$25,672
$16,822
$149,630

$2,723
$817
$21,756
$12,820
$0
$305,610

$3,948
$800
$5,687
$17,240
$0
$297,512

$3,808
$549
$4,079
$17,611
$0
$381,425

$35,269

$316,423

$0
$0

$0
$2,112

$44,942

$377,429

Erin Rowland, Treasurer
Connie C. Brown, Financial Secretary

10/29/21, 10:29 AM

Communications Survey

Communications Survey
Salem is trying to find out which Communication systems work best for our church. Please
answer the following questions.
We want to hear your feedback so we can keep improving our Communications. Please fill out
this quick survey and let us know your thoughts (your answers will be anonymous). Please
either mail the survey back, drop it off at the church or leave it in the offering plate.
* Required

Communication Systems
Please rank the following communication methods - 2 being the least used by you to get information from the
church - to 5 being the most used by you to get information from the church. Check 1 if you do not use this
communication method at all.

1.

How much do you use Salem's printed newsletter to get information about the
church? *
Mark only one oval.
1

2

3

4

5

Not at all

2.

Very much

How much do you use Salem's electronic newsletter to get information about the
church? *
Mark only one oval.
1
Not at all

2

3

4

5
Very much

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VErp3oWaluIbYG4JQo5Y7J1FWbE1d7VBJgSyFltmwhg/edit

1/5

10/29/21, 10:29 AM

3.

Communications Survey

How much do you use the weekly "This week at Salem" e-mails to get information
about the church? *
Mark only one oval.
1

2

3

4

5

Not at all

4.

Very much

How much do you use Salem's Facebook page to get information about the church?
*
Mark only one oval.
1

2

3

4

5

Not at all

5.

Very much

How much do you use SLC Community Facebook page to get information about the
church? *
Mark only one oval.
1

2

3

4

5

Not at all

6.

Very much

How much do you use Salem's Pushpay App to get information about the church? *
Mark only one oval.
1
Not at all

2

3

4

5
Very much

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VErp3oWaluIbYG4JQo5Y7J1FWbE1d7VBJgSyFltmwhg/edit

2/5

10/29/21, 10:29 AM

7.

Communications Survey

How much do you use Salem's Website to get information about the church? *
Mark only one oval.
1

2

3

4

5

Not at all

8.

Very much

How much do you use YouTube to get information about the church? *
Mark only one oval.
1

2

3

4

5

Not at all

9.

Very much

How much do you use our electronic sign to get information about the church? *
Mark only one oval.
1
Not at all

10.

2

3

4

5
Very much

Are there any other communication methods that you use that you would like us to
use?

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VErp3oWaluIbYG4JQo5Y7J1FWbE1d7VBJgSyFltmwhg/edit

3/5

10/29/21, 10:29 AM

Communications Survey

11.

Do you have any barriers to using the above communication methods?

12.

Is there anything else you would like to say about communication at Salem
Lutheran Church? If you see a problem, how would you suggest we fix it?

Demographics

13.

How long have you been a member?

14.

What is your age?
Mark only one oval.
14-18
19-25
26-40
41-55
56-64
65-75
76-up

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1VErp3oWaluIbYG4JQo5Y7J1FWbE1d7VBJgSyFltmwhg/edit

4/5

